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Jo & Kane

28th April 2023



Harley & Lydia
8th January 2021

‘Jodie did our wedding. She was very

professional and made some beautiful

memories for us to keep. Very friendly and

easy to get along with. Thank you so much.’

Trephina &. 
26th November 2022

‘My partner and I had a

commitment ceremony earlier

this year and Jodie was our

photographer. From the get

go, Jodie was fantastic. She

was super easy to work with-

very attentive and

collaborative in getting a

sense of our ideas and ideal

style, as well as being

responsive and organised.

Jodie was very flexible in

working with our budget and

timeline. Jodie did an amazing

job of capturing us on the day

and gave us some photos

we'll treasure for years to

come. Can't recommend Jodie

enough!’ – Trephina.

with. Thank you so much.’



It’s my mission to preserve the best day of your life within the images and
fleeting moments that I capture for you. It is my hope that the photos I

capture will be hung on your walls and placed on your mantel pieces and be
there as a reminder of the love and joy you share.

I want you to enjoy revisiting your photos & album and feel the joy & hope you
held towards each other for your future, and to have the courage to hold onto
your vows through thick & thin. I have a strong desire to produce images that
will be kept as heirlooms for your children & their children to cherish well into
the future, and for them to connect with you through your photos - & feel your

love story.
 

I entered the Wedding Industry as a photographer in 2020. I have had the
absolute pleasure of capturing some beautiful weddings so far. I have been a

bride too (2019) so I understand greatly how important your day is to you!
Each couple is unique so I am aware that each wedding will be different. It’s

my job to decipher your unique vibe and capture it.

If you're considering me as your wedding photographer, please know how
honoured I am with that decision.  I’m a good listener, and I have an extensive

collection of posing ideas for those that want the classic bride and groom
portraiture. I will be attentive to your needs, style and vision for your wedding

day and photos. 

I'm going to be looking for those special fleeting moments, the raw emotions,
the togetherness that is seen on the day!



Elopements 1.5 hr

3 hr Macro Wedding

Cover

$515

WEDDING PACKAGES

We Have The Greatest Packages That Everyone Needs

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult on your itinerary/timeline, travel within 50km of

Adelaide, coverage for your ceremony, and portrait
photos before or after the ceremony. 

- Images provided for social media within 1 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.

- a USB of both photo file formats posted to you.
- 3 years digital backup of your files.

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult on your itinerary/timeline, travel within 40km of

Adelaide, coverage for your ceremony, portrait photos
afterwards and up to 2 hours of your reception. 

§ Images provided for social media within 1 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.

§ 2 x A4 prints
§ a USB of both photo file formats posted to you.

§ 3 years digital backup of your files.

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult on your itinerary/timeline, travel within 40km of

Adelaide, coverage for your ceremony, portrait photos
afterwards and up to 2 hours of your reception.

§Images provided for social media within 1 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.

§a USB of both photo file formats posted to you.
§3 years digital backup of your files.

$790

4 hr Wedding Cover $990

1.5 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $250

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $190

3 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $450

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $300

3 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $600

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $390



8 hr Wedding Cover

Yours All Day

$1290

WEDDING PACKAGES

We Have The Greatest Packages That Everyone Needs

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult regarding your itinerary/timeline, travel within
40km of Woodcroft, 1 hour coverage of getting ready,
coverage for your ceremony, portrait photos after the
ceremony, and up to 2 hours of your reception (or no

getting ready, and up to 3 hours of reception coverage). 

Images provided for social media within 2 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.
Etched USB of both photo file formats posted to you.

3 years digital backup of your files.

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult regarding your itinerary/timeline, travel to

locations within 50km of Woodcroft, 3 hours coverage of
getting ready, coverage for your ceremony, portrait

photos after the ceremony, and up to 4 hours of your
reception.

Images provided for social media within 2 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.
Etched USB of both photo file formats posted to you.

3 years digital backup of your files.

This package Includes 1 photographer, pre-wedding
consult regarding your itinerary/timeline, travel to

locations within 50km of Woodcroft, 2 hours coverage of
getting ready, coverage for your ceremony, portrait

photos after the ceremony, and up to 4 hours of your
reception.

Images provided for social media within 2 weeks and in
print-ready format for you to do your own printouts.
Etched USB of both photo file formats posted to you.

3 years digital backup of your files.

$1590

$1890

6 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $850

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $550

8 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $1000

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $750

10 hrs of photography
equipment, and a trained casual
professional. - $1300

1 hrs travel - $35
Etched USB posted $40
Editing Time $990

6 hr Wedding Cover

10 hr Wedding Cover

Yours Full Day



TRAVEL ALBUM 2 X A4 PRINTS
$50 $150 $80

Disclosure of booking Terms & conditions:

Customise Your Package With This Select Option 

Travel to Fleurieu
Peninsula $50 extra,
or Borossa $100 extra

A4 flat-lay paper
album, 180gsm pearl

paper. Photo hardcover.
30 pages

2 x A4 above mantlepiece
sized high quality Atkins

Lab prints

jodie@jpphotos.com.au 
Phone: 0400303964

www.jpphotos.com.au

1.Up to a 25% non-refundable deposit is payable to secure your booking and date.
2.2/3rd of total package cost is to be paid by 1 month from your wedding date.
3.The total package cost is to be paid in full before photo files, prints and albums are supplied.
4.Payment Plans by bank transfer are accepted at a rate that you find suitable.
5.I will provide monthly statement invoices for you to keep track.
6.If you change your wedding date, all money paid will transfer to the new date if available. If the new date
is not available, I will refund all but the non-refundable deposit.
7.If you cancel the photography package, I will retain the non-refundable deposit to cover a loss of business.


